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-- 2 recirj. tiuhnt tl; aHcilio? cfc- -
j.-:b- ns t.t have tt f a:e lur-.- r fIu j

F T?le iV,n in .'.1. Ri,.J0!VIi

vicinity ior.Hc iled b.v tLis note
tn- - i. tt:c. tinz a! the ciiUrcb-'l'" of ' n.ur.!-rth- ,

rftrn r sMni-ww-U- y Lole jvcrj
uefi.i! of tha nrcjrress of the

(jaiit to-b- a con'itinI for 9(-iie-s

of Te?r-J- , bin, hen rooii leted,
ccahl net Jail of being rcuch

Vas::i!i-to- n, !). C, July 11.

Tbeconvi'utlor of the d !cr; reg

.

fin.i jr ; but if that uo'c U in a 'tic'ilfiral C.fnii-sicn'-- r,
b ti l l

.
1 t

1 - . . ' , .
. , r -i1- -7 ' ' 1,4

.
-

, , tii,bn--uz-nf- , and tl;i-rasc- fl oj

W.!..ofo;.arH-a:cr!ca!rot- a ,in.Sttmont. U
!t.st...T.;!,.s tlldr c0.(1.rof tho ci!:r.ur, ai ..o to. iruotn w.,s r tn f.!:c-l,3!- :i iait(-- a ' ?,...

- ,:iui;:r;-- r i; . rif i.cui.

'

i u j j i are ofte a tii s
z V. woa!J t tit tjit;

1 Clit prercaued twUt Joy,
L ire me U!i axiiag triaiL

IIj cfuo ojj pctaai bart.
Huh dwelt oa tu delight; --

U-I th. a aamer dr caa end,

la iU or LUeint sigtU

X noaur &rta cau told oar Ufa

la chumi for oca abort while;
Bat ooo pvt, aad wintry blank

Will fo'low aommsx's amCe.

Tjjt then a laoa I have learne!,
Tfcrvtish any tiltr palo:

- To look fwr ptrffct plcisr Lere,

I cUeil in taIo.
' CUrtoo. N. C J!f ll'A. 1.

!

7. the wxixt stati; r.iin.
"Coa Intflrtln Kot about tLo

We aro in receipt cf a copy cf the

prcalan !U ftcd rclauons o! the
Uer'j-Eft- h .nn f.ir or the North

8tite Agncunn tor,
I.-- ! Tf. number of rro

by v. r. x. in iJfftA. ;

Wiui MUA-dtipt- d t aiders, aad alow

xuMsared treJ,
TI urwex --!!aftil xttte pa&s the galea

of the tlerd;
And aaeiis. oh moccd whe a.eofa--

wid'a terra rts,
LeeTO tw-V.Cc- ed gerltad-- i to blm

on tis bicAt.
Ended t iist is th Uvbor of love ;

One more tLrough tue gatewsy the aad

dtned tinw move
Availirgof ntjguiiJa, asobtingof crief;
FuUniowcu the tr of Uw batile-acau- ul

chief;
Clcki crouct.ed by tho portals, a sunny- -

haired child
lkGon-- ht him la accents which grief

reideicd wild:

4 40h t sir, ho ws good, and they say he
dun brve

Wbj t V.'Lv ! did jou pass my dear pa"

"pi'igt'ave? '

I know hb was poor, hut an. kind and as

Iriid
Aa ever nntrched into battle with you

His jrravo is no hcxuble, no stone marks

the Fpot,
You niny not have acca it. Oh,y yoa

did not !

For wy T'oor hep rt will bieak if joxt

knew h was there.
And thought him too lowly your offer"

ings to hare. --

He dida die lowly he poured hi
heart's blood,

Ja rich crimson streams, from the tot- -'

crowning sod ;

Of tb6 breastworks which stood la frons
of the fight . .

'

And died ahouticg, Onwardj for God'

and the right P
-

t

Overall his dead cemxadea your bright
..garland wave. "

,
'

But fouhaveaV put one on my ppa
- 'grave.

l muaai xrcre hero Lrfc'tbs I'll t 7'
tia ... ...tidr, - u , t .u,

Her wearied heart broke when cur dear
papa . died.' -

t r v' wa-"- . bLiiuicii oy tue muiiicr o ,

j yUfi Gui.tcr, b- -r da0i;htcr r.ud ' in a::o:iicr i.rawrr.
V.Vx!, thi. is a blotdy letter, andrI.,n(1 dacbter tbo''Ii U c lat- -

I have Lt-iiU--r time nor inc'.ina-CiroHo- sj, Jns. b,.fo:e (1.iy

nn ... :n t:cu to Fptal: of the baiTtsted

tn, offered h72!( .ccre?atinx overirtneh, (81) his manl- -i ri der, (7U)

T,ir'mxig that graduate sbouIiL

arns ii i n io;auj l.-- t, aui one that
trc I- - Hoys uirct witu uc:

0-a- it cv oV-ai- n it It rr.f to

'. '

All .lrcojitit iron) inir iviii:"",

QUiTK A IILOOIil li;tii:!i.

Mr. KJitor: I nm j"t fiom
tl c of ore of the mort r.tro- -

, .. . . .

ih'i f-Ji- mine cf CJ8thni rcun- -
I . ... i

the Pamo vir;n:t y, i-- :ir. Ttlfi

and a i: -- ro bov. ( LSI .(opini' in
too liousa 01 ;ir. rnxu vrff
4uft7uTf "nsnrdered" too
mild iiword. The nero evident-
ly was killed firt, btioii knocked
in the bead with a club axe
then bis bead almost coiupletsly
severed from bis boJj at one
stroke literally cat cli. Jlr.
Finch and ei3tcr vrcre horribly
outdated with axoand dagger
the former baring not lesthan
Reren phaally cuts about the
head acdncctr. When the alarm
was made, not far front enn-n- p,

ih iTrn-fK- ttb

bodies etiir.warm and bleeding.
The floor Uoating in haman feore,

the walls spattered bib and lew
n;tb the fame, presented more
the appearance of a slangbter
pen, than of dwelling. Circuoj-fetcnci-- R

pointed to J-n- y Finch, a
Lepro livinjust across a ravine
a man whom Mr. F. had raised,
and one L:o Tyson, who lodged
r.t raid Jerrv ' that night. They
were nt once arrested, ei;:tninrd,
ard sent to jail :.t iMtahoro. The
iavo5t;ratitn ban been i:oivc on
continnoctly cveraince, ('tionow
Fiidny ni'ht) bat wbil public
oiduion is settled aad ilxed on
the oilt of tho arrested parties,
op to last night xio s.Uiof ictory,
hral proof of their puilt bad b; ca
seenred. Tho citizens were pre-

sent by hundreds, ready to aid
in any way isiMe the f. rrettinp
rut of all the guilty cii"k, fcr tho
iaj!,ri.fi;jcu prerailed that others

"

were in it. One young man tes- -
,:tjc: handing, overtook

tiug
they, a lcou as he was eea,ran
into the woods, and be could aee

them no mere. The r.ame cf
th n-irti- ht knew net. 1 CF- -

teiday ivening a note wa3 found
in Hay wcod.tiear Lcckville,aad 'j

miles from the ectne of murder
from one Harris to one F.ryant,
care cf one Neat (nil colored; to
this fleet: Meet at church to-

night ut 12 o'clock--. Come well

crrred. If we can get the money,
we'll weed outtbe whites." The
dtii?ns ot Iluywood and Lock- -

'Tillwere mucb Jilarped, and
last eight I thxak

57 faid note.
arrested

".day.
Vhe

di.it :r.cc and tint i

- eJ, be-- in to look iiJ:c a cn.-.-' trai'. j

.1 v.ec4i; vrord in ihh c o 'if

Hjv; ro cover up traces; but
t!j! ti ioLtr,, Dr. Willie Butch,
tho Ci;;;5? rate inl deputies, are
doit: Br.d will do ul! possible
thii :?to ircl; the dinon-- s home

. ,

v- -
pruin- - crop3 or com, coum

hauu lunu, -

J.S to promise ) I've had a long-ho- t

ride to-Ja- y, orer rou --'broads,
and I'm slet pv. Yours, &

J. M. W. !

I;iy us Vu Oo.

Hire is EOmething that orcn
!

tho lxycaii understand. To biara
early the Fioipie wisdom of pay L

mff "cash down," is one oi tne i
surest ways to avoid cmbarrafs
ment and fad are.

My cash discount 'keep my
was iuo .ku.cuhnousfeuoju,

when allied hu vf fats t uia tuyi7ij ;

and selling had aucceeded, . By
this be meant that bo hzd saved )

enough to'mantain his family in

the discounts taken clT' his in-

voices because be pays bis bills
at Bight instead of giving nates
for them. Tho experience ot

this may help the
weak faith of t ome other, if they
have the pluck to do as he
den 3.

lieianing busings abou 1SC0.

on a few hundred dollift", he
lived and kept hoasa oa 6oo
parntnum; told to no cue ex-

cept for ca-!h-
; bou;-h- ' nothing

he could net pay the money for
at the time The result is that
to-da- y this gentleman id well tc-d- o

aud has an excellent trade.
Another-ileaie- r in the fame

county, twenty years ag bcga.i
with worth o!a sni-d- l hop, -- G0

go-d- s p:id tor. Lie too, so'd for

cash, woiked hard aad livcil
cheap in early yeau, making li s
purcha&e:j all the time with ready
money. In thirteen years that
man reartd worth ? ."50,000.

What these meu have doce
can be done by the men of to-d- ay

equally as well ; bat there u ay
be a hard road to trav-- 1, aul
the :ur.t;t pu?l off ccate and roll
up e'tevtF.

-

A ye:;:ig naa at Cambridge,
alasi., ha Inrtn fried tor aaalt-ingayour?!aJ- y

with aennbeam,
retletted item alcokiugglaffi car-

ried in his bax:d.

Sorre one has been lecturing
on "The Danger of Eating Can-- dj

Cat this out and show it to

ycuf swetthc-att- .

Some one wants to know if a
betjis angiy when it stinge. U'e

are cot ture abon; the bee, but
the Tictim.i.

Nothing ilatters a man fo much
as the happiness ot bis wife; le
i3 always proud of himtelf as the
v'ixce of iJ'wziu9 2Iocr.

ci !iiJcd iuto fifi four cla--cs

Socio of thctaorsxajporUotprcuiiuus
,sxe as follow j:

rono.v.
S?trtc cah preuiatns S I SO. to

mWzh aie adJed special prcmiacis
aujoaotini? to 5107, mating cotton
prcniiasBS $370.

. . TODACTO.
Cxfh prcmiuois $ ipeciil for to-

bacco SiO ; also tvro gold medals and
. faar diploxsaa.

:wnK.iT.
" . Caah premiamj t$$i fpecul $7.00.

Tor corn, oats, rje, lice, field prts,
jrround pca. hay, garden crops,
&a,tho prcmiumi range fruia $- -a to

tro etch.

this department thA.preraiams

ai i ArilJA .niQrir the bfvcd.f of
eriey. Oaerovs, DeT0Di, Ayrhxres,

Short tlortu, Ilolstcins and Grades or
'atittA. i '

nonsts
Tho pretaiums ia this department

ar also Tcry: haniaotse, arprcsatics
This docs not include the

amount offered far trials cf epced.
EHEtr, swirtr, ic.

Ia thU dcpartaient the prcroianis
'
arc alto liberal, and will no doubt in-ra- re

a jtDod exhibit ia these depart- -

rocLTtr.
In this department the rrcmicms

artj quite hbtral, acgrcguticg over
$10

In the department O. chard
r,-odnc-:f. Pantry Supz;!u9, t c,,
the prruiucis aro Cvud. S'if ;ote
thst ia cah offered ftr the best
ten found cl butter, to which have
Ueo ai icd some f pccral prcmiuoij lor
second asd third tc.t.

la thj department of mimfctarcs,
ve note liberal cash premtau

Good ch prcciaan are tffored ftr
catruzf , barks, cabinet work, leath-

er, textiles, carpentry, Jta.. alxi p! i
oedahi !r Ut diiIay of czmw
and fcr bc?t di-p!- ay cf term waj;or.

lathe department ol "idte wcik
the cah premium tre quite rxU ;

abo those for ttc department ci uae

Under the headinir of '?pceb! !

miPiousot cVilaic, he bald, are
lest annually by fern. era by the
ravjvs oT blightr, inouhl-- , rasts,
Mii'iis tiiid otter yeattble dis-ate-- M,

anl agrietdturai. colleges
can cio a noble work ia dctexad-natiu- j

thc:r causes, and pr
tc Vy.vs tln ir ren e iit T tr?
vas' notbinr, he said, ia hi
juigennut, which would attract
;h3 jvit-ntio- a oT the reat aii-cultur- al

pablje to cur agricuitu-ri:- i
cx!tege3 so much aa experi-

mental work ecc'a aa be had out- -

lined. ' '
.

-- l5o fir &i this department' i&

cocei ued.7 s lid tt eemirii'iori
er in eoaeliuion, 4it will co"fli)"
crate moal beart'ly, 'niout tffor
bughly.with th riculturfll bol-Ifg- s

of : the rejctire States' of
this Tiat'ion." t

rWriacn tor THE UUD.J

.EDUCATION.

Mr. Ediror: We have read
many pubycatiorirj headed with
the wor(,iiv3uca'i in, aad seem-ingly,ftie- y

do .not attract very
nmeth attention, for bad they,
there would be some hopes of
seeing so many children wuo are
ignorant, attain to a high know-Ifidfr- e

of education. , Many rco- -

iiikXQ "Wt;e lab toriSbT is men- -

tioned, or course, auyocates tne
cause "of education. Sayiog
every one ought to have a prac-

tical ekliieat ion, ' yet they stand
aloof from its enjoyments, plead-
ing excufes thus they aro not
able, or don't have time enough
to epare, and thus pa83 through
the world in a most brutal man-

ner as far as our subject ii coa-cerne-

Felons who Ijavo
grown to years of maturity des
titate of intellectual training
ray that it is a mvotery how they
reached that period. They ad-

vise those who have not thus far
spent their life to guard against
illilefature before it shall have
been tco l2te. It is, suffice it tc
say, w ithout hindering to numer-

ate, that many men and women
would ba of great vaJne to our
country publicly, if their inter-
jects w ere trained toa knowledge
of education. Therefore they are
not kuown in public life. They
have not that trained ability
which constitutes the mind and
energy e f heroes. We therefore
see a great need of education .'

Oar ancient Iaw-give- r3 eaw iki?
need when thfeir laws made it
compulsory on the part 'cf the
paunt to educate hU ofI?pricg.
Kdueation is a leading out from
xgnoraDce to knowledge polxte-ne-b- s

and intelligence. It opens
the eyes ct the ignorant 'blind.
It m.ike the lame wask, and a
poor man rich. It brings the
mind out of the low grounds of
sorrow aud is aa auxiliary in pre-
paring the Immortai eouI for
eternal bliwv It awakea the
mind from ignoraut slumber, and
pLts it" at triaal rates with the
complicatetL It ia the great cog-- 1

Y?h'e6t of the w;orld which moves
the machinery of agrxcoltire and
the icdotry of varioos inven-
tions. May all try their bands
st it. lleipectloily.

V. P. Iv. J.
lytoa, JaLe 27tb, lb&o.

Co;fti&iiOiitT Cjiutaa stated, xu

u'ion, that h? thought ho i :iv
e Lt-f.-e "ity me 4iuntj.-- . n

JCgru;alu:ial coWtga; o

lather to taL e a rociatciasr. Tb
prouictnt 1 l a in the endow

Liontd granttd by C'ongrrsa for
tha f.ufport of tbe m rieullui.i!
cjibgefi w?s t!at ot icstrmt nj:
young tiii::; i i faxsiin: operiiiotxs j

nd ia the land-menta- l prxnci
inles of p'rant so that
Jth'cy would leain bow to taVz

!

JprofltA ia rai-dir- - crops without
jitimiehing l!:t IVrtil'ty of the
is-.- il. "The nolt, he. Paid, have

r-o-t been cora:nensurat with ?ub- -

iio . cxpecratieuF, CeinpIaictH

have bc?u made that cornpara- -
Lively few of the graduates from
these collecei beccme farmers ;

nib at they adopt ottier pi ofessioos,
:aad that in some cases they have
avoided ratter . than embraced

jibe cultivation cf farms as a vo

cation. To a certain extent these.. tIue E,pecially m
cases where .the maiataiaacce of
the farm ia fcGtedvts a t&x npoa
tho funds ot tuc couege, il is noc

rjeir oa at rate d; to thfe a"V nnpref- -

IC.t.K rli. Wi m aw vOOA

a n4ber of suggestions as to
ihow useful knowledge might no

diffused by colleges. HaBugge'-te- d

ihat every, tjollego should
h ivo an ample fruit garden, and
that practical forestry might well
receive attention from college.
In this condition he remarl ed
that tho period of growth, when
weed is cf maximum value, 13

Ptill an unaocweied question.
Oi every college farm a corn-iLcncem- ect

fchoultl be made of
p'.actii'g an arborrtum, whicli
stbal i ultimately contain at least
one specimen plant of every tree
and shrub capable cf eadcriog
the climate of the locality. Prac-
tical inotructioLs in planting aud
rearing line fences would perhaos
Ieal to a better know ledge of the
rccefsity f macule-n.ea- t

in order tornaiuUin a good
usclnl LeJc". While depretia-tio- g

the idea that in conducting
fatming operations cn college
lauds the work i hould mainly be
of an exptrimental chsracter, le
held that no opportunity should
be lost to introduce examples of

processes known to ba valuable,
eren if not generally a!op!ed.
lie mentioned climatic iLfiueuce
upon plants, and the principles
governing tne rctuion ot crops,
as fuhjtcs worthy of xnve&tigt-tio- u

by college?. As f.n examj le
of f work for certain euifa-bl- e'

loca'itier, lie mentioned
relaticg to tho cot-te- n'

piaDt.
Tho department over which he

presides, he said, alter having
collected reeds cf as many dia-tin- ct

varieties as could be found,
cculd aseicn them to colleges in
all tha cotton growing states
with instructions each as to plant
them fide by side, and to give
them precisely etmdar treatment
turoaghoui their growth, and as

"Batallion! file left!. comaUrmaici ' -
cried the chief, . v ?

'
;

' This young orphan'd maid hathfalt ,

' canse for her grief " ' O"

Tha up in his onus from the hot,,
'- danty street, .

He lifted the maiden, while in throngh
'

the gate , ,
The loag line repAKaeand many an eye

Pvs fiesh tribute of tears to the lone
orphan's sigh. ,

"Thw way it ia her er air right under
this tree;

They lie Clow togetLer, with Jost rocla1
for, me."

"Halt ! Cover with roses each lowly
. green mound

A lovo puro fcs this makes these gravee
bellowed ground."

"Oh I, thank you kind sir J I ne'er can .

repay
The kindness you've thown little Daisy

to'dij ; ,

Eat pray for you hear, each day'
whiln I live,

'Tis all that a poor soldier's orphan can'
fiiTe-- -

"I sh&li see pspa soon, and dear ma---
ma, too

I diearuod no hut nig at, and I know
ill come trur ;

And tbey will both bley you, I know,
when I eay

How you folded your arms around their
dearoxts to-l- ay :

Hew you G&cered her sad heart, nd .

bootbed it to rest,
And Lushed ita wild throbs on your

etroEg, nobla breat;
And wten the kind angles shall call you '.

to come,
VVb'U welcome you hear to oar besotiful

home.
Where deeth never cornea, his black

banners to wave,
And thd beautiful flower ne'er weep

o'er a graTe.

An akinetic Jioiion gfrl ha
pat fcpectacles on her pa dog
lie aUo cats beans . and codfish;?
balls on Sundays and doesn't
bark .vulgarly like common dogs,
bat has a cultural little sniff ,
which is rery becoming and not
calcatatcd to disturb hte glasses.--

ithroe negro men, walking n.ar
Lock vide, about tight or nine
,ciccu Sacday rooming get-che- f,

uitbiaa few yards, of them

ii-- c iukukih r - u
iKdallj: Fcr tVe Ural od pajn:in,
sorj.ct to the North CWiaa vi.ery. j

picture to Vc not les than 2lx in-- 1

crn to all trtiVts $; in aJh- -

lion to which the sacce:nl ccmpctitor
will be proeoted wan a naaa.on:c
rictaro lrame, made to correspond

crayoa drawinV. njf tul jcct, hv a ?ul ,

under H yarsor age, ror nc
heat crayoa drawing, any subject, $ 10

For the best map drawioe lyany
teacher or pup'd in any pehooi in North
Carolioa. the map drawn to ba of the
county ot which the teacher cr .opil
u . .M.,r mm fin & scale cf one
inch to the mile, a copy cf chMer &

-- Vnded dictiottry, value $13. do

vlJ,.Ts. Thejc preoiuits
ciico cf cur fccule
V ccmpetltioa may

1 the pre- -

N


